
Make a donation
I would like to make a single donation of:

I enclose a cheque made payable to Herefordshire Historic
ChurchesTrust (HHCT).

Become a Friend of the Trust
Please enrol me as a Friend of the Trust.
Please wite yaur details in BLaCK CAPITALS below;

Title Usual forename(s)

lnitials Surname

Full address

Post (ode

Tel

Standing Order

Name of Bank

Full Addres

email

Post (ode

Starti ng

(wrile 'on receipt' or a future date, allowlng 28 wo*ing days icr orocessing)

and monthly / quarterly / annually* until further- notlce *'- -r, ..,r r.Jly

Please pay Barclays Bank Hereford (20-39-64)

For the Herefordshire Historic Churches Trust (HHCT)

A/C No: 60484296

Thesumof f2O f50 t75 fl00
anyotheramoum

Account name

Account number

Sort Code

Signature Date

Gift aid declaration* see opposite

Please sign and increase the value of your donation.
I am a UK tax payer and would like Herefordshire Historic
ChurchesTrust (Charity no. 5l I /B/) to reclalm tax on my donation.

Signoture Dote

Please send completed form to Membership Secretary

Please help us save
H erefordsh i re Ch u rches

Become a Friend of the Trust
Regular funds help us plan vital work more efficiently.

For a regular annual donation of L20 or more you
will receive an Annual Report on the Trustt work;
an invitation to the Annual General Meeting and to
social events arranged by the Trust.

Please complete the standing order form opposite
and return to the Membership Secretary.

Make a donation
Please complete the form opposite and if
appropriate, the Gift Aid Declaration and send with
your donation to the Membership Secretary.

Gift aid"
lf you are a UK taxpayer, signing the Gift Aid
declaration enables us to increase the value of
your gift by reclaiming tax on your donation.
*You must pay an amount of income tax or capital gains tax
equal to the tax we reclaim on your donation. Please remember
to inform us ofany change in your tax status.

Remember HHCT in your will

Lend us your skills
There are many kinds of organisational and clerical
tasks, both occasional and regular. Your help
with organising or holding fundraising events
would also be welcome. Contact the Membership
Secretary.

Join in our fundraising events
Look for details on our website:
www.herefordh istoricchurchestrust.org.uk

Membership Secretary
Meycote, Putley, Ledbury, HR8 2QW
emai l: a lihj meycote@bti nternet.com


